
PRICES DECLINE NET MARKET RESULTS 1ST. LAWRENCE AND 
IN GRAIN MARKET HIGHLY IRREGULAR PRODUCE MARKETS THE

OUTLOOKa- a

Easter Trade Was Active 
With Prices Generally 

Steady.

Beneficial Rains and Lack of 
Outside Report Have 

' Effect, on Wheat.

Traders for Long and Short A c counts Resume Conflicting 
Operations With Varying Prices.

HOME, McINTYRE and 
U HOLLINGER appear 
attractive purchases at cur
rent prices, and with ample 
power supply expected in 
April, we believe these divi
dend - paying issues will 
quickly advance to much 
higher prices. Company 
earnings are about due for 
a big boost, and buying at 
once appears wise.
Every shrewd investor 
should have a copy of our 
specially prepared analyti
cal' reports on these com
panies.

Sent Free Upon Request

\
New York, March 28. — Availing Rails and the more substantial 

themselves of the very light attend- steels and equipments moved within 
anoe on the floor of the stock ex- relatively restricted limits, but oop- 

. change, trader# for the long and abort pers gave way under latest advices, 
accounts today resumed their con- which stressed the extreme and pro
moting operations, with highly trre- traded depression in that industry, 
gular net results. Sales amounted to 875,000 shares.

For example, some of the oils, Trading In bonds was perfunctory 
motors and allied Issues experienced but steady as to tone, altho Liberty 
further selling pressure^ while a num- 3 1-2’s again evinced a reactionary 
ber of related shares were firm to trend. Total sales, par value, aggre- 
.etrong. Houston Oil was the most gated $6,850,000. 
conspicuous feature of these erratic The weekly statement of the dear- 
movements, extending Thursday’s ing bouse • banks was interesting for 
spectular rise by five points. Amer- the large contraction in actual loans 
lean Woolen also making further res- and discounts, that Item showing a 
ponse to improved^trade conditions- decrease of about $85.600,000, or oon-

Shipplnge shaded variably, also siderably more than twice the pre- 
leathers, metals and the mall order vtous week’s expansion. The actual 
stocks. Seam-Roebuck sustained an- cash gain was email, however, In 
other decline of 4 3-4 points to 66 1-4, comparison with the recent loss of 
the low record for a number of years." slightly more than $81,000,060.

Chicago, March 27.—Beneficial raina in 
the winter wheat belt over the nmollday, 
and lack of outside support caused wheat 
prices to tumble after advancing sharp
ly on short coverings and on buying by 
houses with seaboard connections. At 
the finish wheat was 14c higher to %c 
lower with March $1.#S% and May $1.41% ; 
corn was off %c to %c; oats %c up to %c 
down, and provisions a shade to 17%c 
lower.

Wheat started lower on scattered sell
ing. but rallied quickly on au report that 
the Greek order for 1,300,000 bushels was 
placed over the holiday, and that there 
were indications of 2,000,000 buahele 
being sold abroad, but this felled » 
have thuch effect after the early bulge. 
The market soon hectme bearish on re
ports of heavy raina . In the southwest, 
and a forecast for unsettled and much 
colder weather over the entire grain 
belt. ’

Country offerings in Kansas and Ne
braska showed rigns of Increasing. Crop 
reports remain decidedly favorable.

Coaisc grains were affected by the 
action of wheat and while tinner after 
a email decline at the start weakened 
later. Domestic demand for com was 
better with sales 6f more than 100,000 
bushels, Including a small quantity to 
Canada, the first business with that 
country In some time.

The south was after oats in fair 
volume, the selling being largely by 
northwest Interests. Country offerings 
rains SmaUl work being delayed by

.vVr2yl,î.lon? ï**» 1“•y with a light trade, 
the bulk of the business being by small 
packers and cash handlers.

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago, March 36—Wheat—No. 1 red 

$1.67; No. 2 hard, $1.67. '
Corn-No. 3 mixed. 68c to 69%c; No. 

2 yeMow, tie to 61c.
No. 3 white, 41 %c to 42c ( No. 3 

white, 40c to 40%c.
Barley—60c to 78c.
Timothy eeed—64 to $6.60.
Clover seed-413 to $18.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—611.33.
Ribs—$10.60 to $11.60.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis, March 26—Flour, un

changed; shipments, 113,641 barrels (two 
days).

Bran—620 to $22.
Wheat—Cash No. 1 northern, $1.87 to 

*1.62%; March, *1.40%; May, $1.37%.
Corn—No. 8 yellow, llo to 62c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 35%o to 36%c.
Flax—No. 1, $1.74% to $1.77%.

More than ordinary activity titaraotor- 
Ised Saturday's p re-Easter trading at the 
gt. Lawrence and on the wholesale fruit 
and produce markets of the dtp. 
early In the forenoon until ekwlng time 
there was an Incessant stream et visitors 
and buyers at the St. Lawrence, and it any 
of the vendors did not do a good business 
it muet have been because they ‘Were

From

not
willing to. accept the relatively slightly 
easier prices which prevailed.

A feature of the market and an out
standing one, as was moot proper, was the 
lavish profusion of flowers everywhere 
«eon, gladtolas. sweet pees, Easter Hide* 
spire» and violets, were there in abund
ance, and for ail of these there wee a 
reasonably good market.

In that section of the market devoted 
more particularly to vegetable» and things 
to eat there were some fresh home-grown

and strange to aeor, la the face of what 
appears to have been almost an Impossi
bility. quite a lot of fresh maple syrup.

There wee an abundance of fresh eggs, 
and they sold tor the most part from iso 
to iOc a dosen, a price the sellers were 
g led to get. Not in a long time has the 
egg market at this season of the year been 
so demoralised. Berge are plentiful, and 
in the wholesale centres they are talking 
a good deal lower prices than those quoted, 
which are, of sours», retail pricer, and 
relatively higher. As low as 36c 
is talked of at country pointe, with two 
or three cents added to these prices de
livered In the city.

Potatoes were selling 
Lawrence at from 11.1 
the wholesale market at from 
11.16 to the retail trade. Cabbages are 
selling from 6c to 10c a head, according 
*0 quality, or Just about what they have 
been selling for all winter. Onions, oar- 
rot* beets end parsnip* are selling around 
20c for « alx-quart basket, with rhubarb 
going at from 6c to 10c a small bunch.

Butter Is holding steady to Arm and sold 
Saturday on the St. Lawrence market at 
from 66c to 6 be a no 
choice, and some would 
where the quality was wall 
While there la a wide range in prices as 

grades, real choice home-made butter, 
fresh and tasty, is never very much of a 
drag en the St. Lawrence market.

We quote the following prices as approxi
mately correct;

mere

boat the first of the season—

HAMŒTONBVtiJS&Cà
Stocks and Bonds

Sfcsaierj StandardSMExnfXuranto ■
WILLSBLDO, gOBAYSfi 

Toronto

TRADE IS SLICITT 
ON WINNIPEG MART

NEW YORK STOCKS
A. L. Hudson & Co. report fluctuatlone 

On tiie New York 6took Exchange Satur- 
tey, with total sales, as follows;

Net
Sales.800 A.^2’m.

600 A. A. Chem. 50 49% 60 +1
400 A. B. Sugar 43% ...

2,300 A. B. Mag. . 61% 61% 61% +2%
.... Am. Can. .. 30% 30% 30% + %
200 A XnL Carp. 46 ... — %
600 Am. Loco. . *8 *7% 66 +1

6,500 A. S. & Ref. 31% 36% 36% —3%
100 Am. Steel F. 30%..................1 — %

A®’ Sugar .14%.................. + %
200 Am. Sum. T. 80 79% 71% — %
800 Am, Safe. R. «% ...

2,300 A. Tel. A T.100 ...
.... Am. Tob.

20,800 Am. Wool.

Holiday Session at Grain Ex
change—Premiums Likely 

to Advance.

a dozen

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
retail on the St. 

6 to 11.K, and on 
*1.10 to

Membere Standard Stock Exchange. 
Unlisted and listed Stocks bought and eeld

Confederation LHe Building, Toronto
Phone Main 1800.Winnipeg, March 26.—Today’s session 

of the local market was of the holiday 
variety, there being but a smell volume 
Oi business transacted. The cash wheat 
situation continues very tight, with an 
excellent demand from both Canadian and 
American miller* hilt absolutely noth
ing was coming out today. Premiums 
being bid today were %c better than 
Thursday's, closing 13c, 16c and 6c over 
for the three top grades, basis in store, 
Fort William. At the same time the lo
cal future markets were Inclined to be 
slightly firmer, but even with increased 
premiums the higher values offered had 
no etieot on holders. ■ It the present sit
uation continues, and there Is every evi
dence that It will do eo, the premiums 
can easily increase to 20c or higher.

Cash wheat closed today l%c to 2c 
higher; futures,

In sympathy

-2- %

ONION SETTS..114% 114% 114% — % 
• 74% 71% 74 +2%

2,300 Anaconda .. 34% 36% 36% —1% 
200 Atohison •... 80% 80% 80% — % 

26,100 A.Q. * W.I. 40% 36% 39% — 1%
% w% w + %iiiLim

YELLOW—BROWN—WHITE—BED 
Write for Quotation»

Good Quality—Attractive Prise* 
In Let* of SO lb» , or More

ujvd for
be a

r good to 
little more 
established.1,600 Bald. Loco.. 89 

600 Balt & O. . 3*
1.600 B. Steel "B" 61%
.... Burns Bros. 86 ..................

100 Cal. Pack. . 60 69% 60
400 OsJ. Petrol.. 46 43
600 Casa Pac. ..114% 114

3.600 Cen. Loath.. 41 19% 4
4.600 Chand. M. . 82 80

200 Che* AO. .69
900 C..M. A S.P. 25 
400 do. pfd. .. 38 „
.... C..R.I. A P.. 26%

1.100 Chile Cop. . 10 
100 Chino Cop. . 20 
400 Oooa-Cola .. 32 
400 Col Gas .

2.400 Col. Gram.
100 Con. Gas ... 81 ..................

1.600 Corn Pro. .. 76% 75% 16
800 Cosden .. .. „ ..

1.400 Cru. Steel . 90% 90

H. J. ASHin
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

44-46 Church St.+ % Toronto.I « u
% 114% +1%

1
THE KING EDWARD HOTEL C0„ LTDFRUITS AND VEGETABLES,

Wholesale Prices. 
.*4 00 to *6 SO 

4 76 
« >'"6 0V*s i6e

4 60 Y 00

14% +1

DIVIDEND NO. 8.
NOTICE is hereby given that a divi

dend of Five per cent., on the capital 
stock of this Company has been declared 
payable April 15th, 1*11. to shareholders 
of record at the close of .business Apri. 
1st, 1921. ,

By order of the Board.
W. K. FRASER.

Californie «rangea 
Lemon», case Messina

do. Uallfornls ......
Grapefruit, Florid* ease... 6 00 
Apple* domestic Spie* No.

1. per barrel ................
do. Spies, ungraded, per

barrel .........
do. Greenings 
do. miscellaneous barrel» 3 00 

, Russets, barrel I SO
. Brit. Columbia, boxe» t 00

iÜMü 4 00
4 26

3::: : . - %
%e lower to l%c higher, 

with the wheat market, 
the coarse grains market wax very dull 
today. Oats closed %o higher, hartley %e 
to %c higher, flax %c to lc higher and 
rye unchanged.

. I as 

. 4 oo
6 50

.. 59% 69 69% +
• 7# 7% 7% — « 00 

« sodo.+ Secretary.do+
. 28% 28% 26% +

90% + %
200 C. C. Sugar. 23% 23% 23%..........
100 Dome M. ... 16 .................. — %
100 Erie, let pfd 18% ...
700 Fam. Play. .
*00 O..W. AW. 1%...................................

9.000 G. Asphalt . 63% «1% «% —1% 
100 Gen. Cigars. 60%.................. — %
100 Gen. BHec. .136 ...................................

13,100 Gen. Mot. .. 14% 14 14%..........
1.900 Goodrich . . 86% 87

400 Gt. Nor. pr. 74 71
200 G.N. O. ctfs. *1% II

6,906 Houston O. . 82 
800 Hupp Mot. . 16

1.600 Ingp. Cop. . 32 
8,000 IltV. Oil .... 22

400 Int. Nickel . 16 
200 bit. Paper . 68% .

1,700 K. City 8. . 24%
13,100 K. Sp. Tire. 41 
6,300 Key. Tires . 18% 16 

• 60» Ken. Cop. “. 17% 17%
400 Lack. Steel . 64% 54% 

r..u L. Rub: A T. 28%
.... Loews .. .. 20
.... Mer. Mar. . 13%.................. — %
.... do. pfd. .. «1% 51% 61% —1% 

M00 Max. Petrel.160% 148 148% + %
.... Miami Cep.. 17% 17% 17%..;.. 
600 Mid. Steel . 30 
800 Mis. Pac. .. 17%
400 N. T. Cen. . 70%

8.800 Norm. Pae.. 79%
700 Okla. Prod. . 3%

12,800 P.-Am. Pet.. 72% 70
4.900 Pen. R. R. . 36% 36 

900 People’s Gas 48
6,000 Plerce-Ar- . 35% 34 

600 Punta Sug. . 46% 45 
100 Pitts. Coal 
800 Ray Cone.

2.600 Reading .

Quotations.
Wheat—May, open, 81.77% 

close *1.16%; July, open $
81.69% told.

Oats—May, open 46%c, close 46%c bid; 
July, open 48%c, dose 48%c bid.

open 78%c, close 78%c;

Potatoes, per bag, in email 
lot» .............................................
do. to the trade, on

treoks ....................................
do. sweet, per hamper,

kiln-dried ..............................* to
Onion», home-grown, , per

166.1b. sacks ................... 1 66
do. "apestleb, large ease.. I oe 
do. email cue ..

Turnip*, bag .........
Carrot* beg ..........
Beets, beg ..............
Parsnips, beg ....
Cabbage, per barrel 
Celery. California

* 1 26 Legal Notices.to 81.17%, 
1.60%. dose

1 16
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal,
l ie l il

March 27. — Business was 
quiet Saturday in the local cash grain 
market, and there was no Important 
change in the local flour market. A fair
ly active market la reported in mill feed. 
A weaker feeling developed in the egg 
market, with prices down lo to 2c a 
dozen. The butter market today closed 
easy, and there Is a good steady market 
for cheese.

Oats—Canadian western No. Î, 64c to 
65c; Canadian western No. 3, 61c to 62c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, *10.60.

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., 83.35 to 88.46.
Bran—836.36.
Short»—*36.25.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 29%c to SOo.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 56%c to 67c.
Eggs—Fresh, 36c to 37c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. 31 to 31.05.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Mat

ï:.v ;rrtr;a; ms
County of York, Married Woman, De
ceased.

’«%+'%70% 70 2 f 6
Br.riey—May,

July, close 74%c bid.
Flax—May, open *1.78%, dose 81.74 

bid; July, open *1.77%, close *1.77% bid.
Cash Price*

Wheat—No. 1 northern, 11.81%; No. J 
northern, *1.88%; No. 3 northern, $1.84%; 
No. 4, *1.7-4%; NO. 6. *1.68%; No. 6,
81.51%; feed, 61.41%; track, 11.91%.

Oats—No. 8 C.W., 47%o; No. 8 C.W., 
42%c; extra No. 1 feed, 48%<; No. 1 
feud. 40%c; No. 2 . feed. 37%c; track,

jtortey—life. .3 C.Yf., 84c; No. 4 C.W., 

72%c; rejected and feed. 60%c; track,
' SRyè—NÔ. ï ’e,W.\ TM0.

FKx-rNd., 1 N,wNC., 31.71%
W., 81.67%; 'No. fC’.W., I 
demned, 31-39; t(ack, 81.71%.

1 7»
6 60 
» 26 
6 66

. 4 60 

. 6 46 

. 0 76 

. 0 7» 

. 0 «6 

. 1 26 

. 7 61 
Hides sad Skin* 

John JiaUem, 117 Beat Front

NOTICE is hereby given that all per 
tons having any claims or demand* 
against the late Mary Jane Ruddle, who 
died on or about the 17th day of Janu
ary, ih the year of our Lord one thou 
•and nine hundred and twenty-one, at 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, are 
required to send by post prepaid or de
livered to the undersigned Soliciter 
herein, or to Fred Ruddle, Jr., the ad
ministrator of the estate of the said 
Mary Jane Huddle, deceased, their name» 
and addresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the fifteenth 
day of April, 1911, the said Fred Ruddle. 
Jr, will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate amongst the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the daims of which he then shall nave 
notice, and that the said Fred Ruddle, 
Jr., will not be liable for the said assets 
or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim he shall not then have re
ceived notice. v

Dated at Toronto tills lltb day ef 
March, A.D. 19SL
FRED ruddle, JR., Administrator ef 

the Estate of Mary Jane Ruddle, De
ceased.

JOHN CALLAHAN. 866-7-1 Confedera
tion Life Bldg., Toronto, Solicitor fqr 
the above-named administrator.

0 6i 
0 96

38
78%
31% i ie

77 81 I 60
% 16

%+i583% 32 
21 21

street, last
eight submitted the following prices to 
The World on domestte bide»: City butcher 
hides Se a lb., oalfekino lo, kip 7c. country 
butcher 7 c. horse bides 18.

Weo4.
Wool, unwashed, coarse, ie quoted at lie; 

medium, l*e to lie. and fin* lie to lie 
a pound.

... + %
38% 24% + % 
39% 29%-2%

16 — % 
17% — % 
64% + %; No. 2 C. 

1.42; con- ,»“**«* and «gge. Whelmale.
Wholesale prices to the
mere— ♦

New-laid
Selects ............
-Butter—

Crsajrisry prints ..................... lie to lOo
Fresh-made ................................... lia to lie
Bakers ............................   yen to 40«

Alfalfa hay is quoted at *26 per ton for 
and from 221 to *30 for

*8 29
19 19 retail trade:

SIX MORE BURIALS 
IN -MARTYRS’ PLOT’

.. 41c
... 46c

to 49e 
to 47cCHICAGO MARKETS.

A. L. Hudson A Co,. Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

165% 1=1%
143% 140%

.................. - %
S'* 5*-*
T9 79% + % 

3% 3%..........

extra choice, 
second*

Wholesale prices to the retail trade on 
fresh and cured meats as reported 
Saturday;

Smoked Meats—Bolls, tie to He; hams, 
medium, lie to 4te; heavy, 84c to 4»c; 
cooked ham* llo to lie; back* boneless, 
6Sc to 600; breakfast bacon, 40c to 43c; 
special, 64c to 66c; cottage rolls. 36c to 
Inc; boiled hams. 66c to 6Sc.

Green Meats—Boll* 12c to J6c.
Barreled Meats—Bean pork, 626; short 

out or family back, 61»; for same back, 
boneless, |„3 to 664; pickled roll* 646 to 
668; mess pork, 640.

Dry Salted Moats—Long clears, in tom, 
36c to 2»d; in eases. 27%o to 1814c; clear 
belilee. 28%c to 31)*4c; fat backs. 22c to 
34c.

Wheat- 
Mar. ... 163% 
May ... 143

153% 153 
141%

136 136% 137%
112% 112% 113

63% 63% 64%
66% 67% 67%b
68% 68% 69%

41% 41% 41 %
42 42 42%b

Great Crowds Watched Fun
erals of Sinn Feinera Shot 

at Clogheen.

71% + 
36% — 
42%— 
$*% +

141%
Ry 42138May ... 137 

. 111% 114July ..
Corn-

May ... 64% 64%
July ...
Sept. ... 68% 69%

Oats—
May ... 40%
July ..
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ... 20.35 20.55 20.22 20.22 20.40

Lard—
May ... 11.60 11.67 11.52 11.67b 11.60
July .. 11.95 12.02 11.90 11.92 11.95

Riba-
May ... 11.27b 11.32 11.20 11.20 11.25 
July ... 11.60 11.65 ..11.55 11.5= 11-60

4
.61 ... ... + 
. 12% 11% 12% -k 
. 69 - 67T4 68%

a67%67
+ %

900 Re-pulb. SU. . 68% «8% S6%.........
2,100 Royal Dutch 63% -61% 65% + %

15.200 Sears-Roe. . «9% 66% 67% —3%
2.200 Sinclair Oil. 24 23% 24 + %
1,400 South, Pac. 75 74% 75 + %

300 South. Rly. . 20% 20% 20% — %
300 St.L. A S.F. 21%................ + %

1.400 Stromberg . 40 39 39% + %
.200 St.L. A 3.W. 28%................ -4- %

25,900 Studebaker . 19% 76% 77% — %
3.000 Texas Co. . 42% 42% 42% — %
1.300 T. Coal A O. 27% 27% 27%......... -B’*‘ *Ta
1.400 Tex. Pac. .. 22

400 Tob. Prod. . 47% 47
.... Union Bag .72 
100 Union Pac. .117 ...
400 U. R. Stores 50 ...

1.700 U. 3. Alee. . 69% 88% 68% — %
.... U.S. Fd. Pr. 28 .... + %
700 Unit. Frt. ..104 109 104

5.200 U. S, Rub. . 73% 72
3.900 U. S. Steel . 83% 82
3.700 Utah Cop. . 48% 47 
.... Van.ndium .. 31V. 30

1.000 V. C. Chem. 30% SO 
?on ivstln-h’a* . 48V. ...
400 Wor. Pumn. 51%

Total sales. 382.200 share».

Cork. March 27.—Six more burials 
were made to-day in the "'Republican 
Martyrs' Plot." In SaUt Finn Barr’s 
Cemetery, Just outside Coifc. where 
Terence MacSwiney was buried a few 
months ago.

The burials followed separate fun r- 
als this afternoon for the six Sinn 
Fein volunteer» shot by the constabu
lary at Clogheen Wednesday.

The military had limited the number 
of persona to attend the funerals to 
160. Armored cars and troops in lor
ries accompanied the proceedings, but 
the six corteges converged into one, 
despite the military arrangements, and' 
formed a procession from the cathe
dral to the cemetery.

The six flag-draped coffins, borne on 
the shoulders of volunteers, presented 
an impressive spectacle.

The streets were lined with crowds 
which appeared almost as large as 
those that gathered for the occasion 
of the MacSwiney funeral last fall.

40%40% 4041%
424,
42%

41%
42% NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the

Matter of the Estate of Samuel Green, 
late of the Town «hip of York, In the 
County of York, Blacksmith, Deceased

Lard—Tierces, 16c te 21c; tube. 21%a to 
12e; pall* 35c to 2>%c; print». 27%c to 
26c; shortening, tierces, 12c per pound, 

arlne-—
.................................. 32c lo 24c

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.Q, 1897, Chapter 129. Section 88, and 
amendments thereto, that all persons 
having claims against the estate ef the 
said Samuel Green, who died on or albout 
(tie S6th day of March, 1918, are required 
to send bv poet, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned solicitors for Isabella 
Green, the Administratrix of the said 
estate, on or before the 6th day at April. 
1921. their names and addresses and a 
statement of their respective elatina and 
the nature of the security, if any.) held 
by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
after the said 8th day of April, A.D 
1921, the said Administratrix will Pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having

Oleoma8
Cheese—»

New largo «. .
(large)" ""

Maple syrup—-
Tim .... ».....................,
Uuo-gallon tin ............
Maple sugar, lb............

Honey, Extracted—
White doter honey, In 60» 

lb. d-mJ 30-lb. tins, par
lb» ............................................ .it

do., 10-lb. tim, per lb.... £»c 
Ontario «No. 1 while clover, 

in 2Vz and 5-1 b. tine, per
lb- .......................

3HA 22 + «4 . Stic to 30 foe 
.. 30 V« c to 31c 

... 82c to 10c

... «He to tic
...........  11.50
.,. 27o to 30o

MONEY MARKETS. 47 Twine
OldGlazebrook A. Cronyn report exchange 

rotes ns follows :
... +1

+ %
Counter. 

% to %

Buyers. Setlere.
13 3-5N.Y. fds.... 13 5-16

Mont. fde... par par
Fter. dem.. : 443 443.7»
Cable tr.... 443.75 444.60

Rat^s in New York : Demand sterling. 
391%.

73%+%

20 r;.........
80% -L 74 
.. 4- ai
.. -r

2Se to 24o 
to SSo

PRICE OF BAR SILVER
London, March 26.—Bar silver, 23

... 27c
| ztmuiiR me pEruM niuiwm Hinmwi jiemn*

Tiie bay market is «*.,«,■ No 1 timothy 1 regard only to the claims of which ehe 
.sain, from lio to jj^ a ton and muèl M1»1' then have received notice, and the 

I 628 to ISO. With little coming in. uaia i* said Administratrix will not be respon 
_ , to 40c a bushel. Uttle ii coming In to the sthle for the said assets or any part
vo" i louai market. tliereof to any person or persons of whoee

I claim notice shall not then have been 
, quiet | received by her.

offerings. DATED at Toronto this 6th day of
’■■> Tito World, by! March, 1931.

ons ot the largest wholesale and retail ----------- — ----------— --------- —
dealers In the city, were as follows: Live I 
poultry—chickens. 36c to iuc, and hens. 10c 
.4 380 a pound.

Dressed chickens. 25c to 42c; hens. 22c to 
26c. and turkeys. 60c te 65c lb.

Grain Piicee.
Country grain prices, ne submitted by '

Stiver Bros., at their Unionviile elevators.
Saturday afternoon, will give a good gen-
d 1 c te* a rou n d °th*1 ’cl t y! * At ti^î j Pronto tTXl
rsvelpts, owing te the bad condition of the I Pav‘v °*, AWnontO. in the
oountry road* are very llgnt. . County of 5 ork, in the Province Of On-

Tne Arm quote fall wheat, 41.95 to *2; tarie. Printer, -wUl apply to1 the par- 
marqui* 11.76 to 61.66; goose, the «âme; ; liament of Canada, at the present aoesion 
barley, 90c to lie. and oat*. «5c to 66c a I thereof for n bill of divorce from hi* 
bu"“e1' , wife. Rexalena Ig>vina Fouetena Davie.

of the Village of Dundalk, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, on the ground of adult-

Hay Market.
per ounce- 

New York, March 2d—Bar silver, 57% c
NEW YORK CURE.

Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills & 
Limited, 90 Bay street, Toronto.

Allied Oil
British American Oil .... 27%
Boston & Montana ............
Elk Basin Petroleum .... 
Eureka-Croesus ....
Inter. Petroleum .
Murray Mogridge ..
Merritt Oil ................
Midwest Refining .............. 138
North American Pulp ....
Perfection Tire ....................
Producers & Refiners ....
U. S. Steamships.................

per ounce.TRY TO CONCILIATE 
SOVIET OPPONENTS

BOARD OF TRADE roulis? Price*Bid. , .A I The poultry trade continued 
* and light, with only moderate 

t,,, Toe priced, aa given 64%

very14

Manitoba Wheat (In «tore Fort William) 
No. 1 northern, 81.91%.
No. 2 northern, $1.86%.
NO. 3 northern, 31.84%. "
No ,4 wheat. 81.74%.

Manitoba Oats fin Store Fart William). 
No. 2 C.W., 47%c.
Ni 3 C.W., 41%c.
Ektra No. 1 feed, 40%c.
No. 1 feed. 40%c.
No. 2 feed, ' 37 %c.

Manitoba Barley (in «tori Fort William). 
No. 3 C.W., 84c. *
No. 4 C.W., 72%e.
Rejected. 60%e.
Feed, 6»%c.

American Corn (Track Tarante, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 2 yellow, 96e, nominal.
Ontario Qats ^Acooj-ding to Freight»

No, 2 white, 43c to 45e.
Ontario Wheat (F.o-b. Shipping 

According te Freights).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 21.80 to 31.86. 
No. 2 spring, per oar lot, $1.76 to 81.76. 
No, 3 gooae wheat, çer.lpt, $1.85 to 31.70. 

Peas (According to Freight* Outside). 
No. 2. 21.66 to 31-65.

According

64 SKEANS, MoRLTSR & BUCK,
111 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Administratrix.

8% 9
s’V
15%'

.. 81 
• • 15% 
.. 55

(Continued From Page 1),
It is announced that a Turkish delega

tion. including Y usee f Kernel, ha» ar
rived in Petrograd.

The Finnish government, aatys The 
Helslngin Sanomat of Helsinki, has In- 
termed the soviet ministry that trade 
relations between Finland and Russia 
can only begin when the first trainload 
of repatriated Finns pr st.ee across the 
frontier from Russia.

Trade Possibilities.
Reval. Eathonla. March 27.—Maxim 

Litvlrioff, chief of soviet delegations 
alrcad. gave to the Associated Press 
today a statement he had prepared On 
trade, possibilities in which he said that 
four steamers were loaded at Petrograd 
with flax and other raw materials for 
exportation.

"The foreign trade commleeariat," the 
statement continues, "has *500,000,000 
worth of materials for exportation, in
cluding metals, minerals, fuel, lubricants, 
hides, furs, flax, timber, tobacco, bristles, 
Manganese and Caviar," and adds:

"Fifty saw mills are working in north 
Russia exclusively for exports. The flax 
and hemp are partly at Reval and part
ly en route."

Replying to a question as to exactly 
what goods Russia needed, M. Lltvlnoff 
said-

"Russia would Import railroad mater
ia1 ■ agricultural Impkments, electrical 
r ^ i.ery of all kinds, tools and chemi- 
tt ^ l.aigc quantities of boots and 
lei'l-tor have been imported, and much is 
still due from the U. S. Speedy impor
tation would quicken progress and in
crease the amount of Russia exports. 
New beds of graphite have been dis
owned.

"Trade with Russia." lie added, "of
fers unlimited possibilities which no 
other country c*n rival.H

58 :4
6

12%

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

4
1%
4%
11-16 1

NEW YORK CURB.
New York March 26.—Curb dealings 

moved along In a quiet manner, prob
ably due to holiday absences. Eureka- 
Croesus was the feature of the mining 
shares. After opening at 80c it sold UP 
to 87c and held firm. Maracaibo was a 
strong spot in the oil Issues and ad
vanced to 29%c from the opening bid of 
27c. The activity in the stock is attri
buted to heavy buying by insiders. The 
company Is in excellent financial con
dition. The recently published annual 
report showed cash on hand available 
for the development of oil properties 
of *724,518, and total acreage owned by 
the company and Its subsidiares at ap
proximately 1,065,000 acres. Boston and 
Wyoming was another strong feature, 
selling at l%c.

REV. T. C. COURT DIES.
Brandon, Man., March 26.—Rev. T. >r£, , .. „

C. Court of Carberry. former clerk of
Brandon Presbytery for a number of I ’ * dty °f Mlreh’ A D
years and pastor of Wellwood and 
district for nearly *0 years, died Fri
day afternoon.

Point*
PORTER, BUTLER & PAYNE, 

Robertson Block, 319 Front Street. B»H*- 
vilie, Ontario, Solicitors for the Ap. 
piles**.

Legal Notices.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR

DIVORCE
to FrsIgBta Outside), 

te Freights Out-

Barley (
Malting, 86c to 85c.

Buckwheat NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.(According

No. 3. $1.05 to 31.10. *
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, *1.45 to $1.50.

Manitoba Flour.
First patent, *10.70.
Second patent. *10.30.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Nominal, in jute bags, Montreal; nom- 

l»al. in jute bags. Toronto: *8.50. bulk 
seaboard.

Millfeed (Delivered Montreal Freights, 
Bags Included).

UNION YARDS RECEIPTS.
Receipts at the Union Yards consist of 

116 cars, 2100 cattle. 309 calves, 1186 
hope and 349 sheep and 1 amibe.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg. March 26.—(Dominion Live 

Stock Branch. )—Receipts, 139 cattle, 78 
hogs and 77 sheep. With limited offer
ings the market was dull today, few 
changes being noticed over Thursday's 
close. A few good medium killing steers 
made *6 to 37: female butcher», 85 to *6: 
lair to good stocker steer», *4,50 to 86.50; 
feeders, *5.50 to *6.50. »

The bog market remained firm; se
lects, fed and watered, $14.50.

No trading on sheep and lambs market.

NOTICE is hereby given that Herbert NOTIO,B ls hereby given that ALBX-
Carter, of the City at Toronto, in th* *' ANDBR IMWRIE of the City of
County of York and Province of Ontario, Toronto. In the County of York, and 
leal estate broker, will apply to the par- Province of Ontario. Rubber-Worker,
liament ef Canada at the next session, will apply to the Parliament of Canada,
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his at the next session thereof, for a Bill 
wile, Vida E. Carter, of the City of To- of Divorce from hi# wife. NELLIE ROSE 
ronto, in the jBtfilntJ' Of York and Prov- O'DON ELL LAWRIE, of the Village of 
inge of Ontario, on the ground of per- Warkworth, in the County of Ncrth- 
slstept refusal to procreate and cg> the umtoeriand, in the Province of Ontario, 
ground of non-consummation i.f niar- on the ground of adultery.
Wage, and desertion. Dated at the City of Toronto, in the

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of Province of Ontario, this 23rd day ef 
Ontario, this 13th day of March, A.D., \ February, A.D. 1921.
192t. I ALEXANDER LAWRIE.
ANDERSON Sc McMAHTBR, 2881 Dundae [ By his Solicitor.

street, .Toronto, Solicitors for the Ap- JOHN W. McCULLOtIGH.
piicant. 1 15 Toronto Street. Toronto.

Bran, $37 to $40.
Shorts, $3V to $38.
Good feed f our, $2.25 to $2.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto). 
No. 1, $24 to $26 per ton. —- - 

Straw (Track. Toronto). 
Car lots. $12 to $12.60 per ton.
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L Six Daily, one Bu*.
. 9c a word. Semi- $ « FAVORS LATITUDE FIRE IN OTTAWA 

IN LISTING VOTERS CAUSES BIG LOSSWanted—Male.
MAN who said; "I ooud 

as a eaileeman ii glvea sa ’ il 
7 If you are. and really 
eeed. come In end see u» 
help you. J. A. Morden A 
% Kent Bids.___________

Judge La veil, Kingston, Fav
ors Broad View of Personal 

Attendance Clause.

Five Firemen Overcome By 
Fumes in the Slinn 

Bakery.
IWanted.

Write for Met of lines and 
ire. Earn $2500 to $10,000 
demand for men. Inex- 
experiencod, city or tra. 

1 Salesmen’s Tr. As en.

OtUwa. March 27.—Can. Press) — 
Five firemen, including Lieut. Bam 
Bladder of No. 4 station, were over
come by ammonia fumes and damage 
estimated at $100,800 was caused by 
a fire, which, on Saturday 
completely destroyed the building, 
stock end machinery of the Bilan 
Bread Company’s plant on Catherine 
street. The lose ls fulljr covered by 
Insurance.

Starting over the ovens in the bake- 
snop, the file, it ie believed, resulted 
from a flour dust explosion. The flames 
quickly spread thru the upper part of the 
building, which was of wooden construc
tion, and completely demolished the tup 
storey, destroying flour valued at $30,00o, 
which was stored therein.

While fighting the flames, a party of 
firemen, headed by Lieut, Blaekler, found 
it necessary to tear down a portion 't 
the ceiling. While doing this, they acci
dentally broke a pipe leading to the im- 
monla plant. The suffocating fumes fin
ed the room. Other fire fighters, attract, 
vd hy cries for help, entered'the building 
end carried their stricken comrades to 
tafety.

' Kingston. Ont., Mafch 26.—(By
fan Adlan Press).—Judge La veil, one 
of the revising officers in Kingston in 
connection with the voter»' list for 
the coming referendum, in a state
ment today said that hie intention 
had been to interpret the rules of 
procedure applicable to a revision of 
the liât» 4as giving the revising ot- 

| fleer» discretion in certain special 
evses to admit other evidence than 

! that of the applicant, if such evidence 
fras given by a relative or intimate 

\ personal friend, having a first-hand 
knowledge of the fact».

L "■ "It seem*" he said, "a hardship to 
refuse the right to vote in cases where 
21C knees, temporary absence or other 
good reason makes personal attend- 

, ■ a nee Impossible.

> end Supplies.
*RE LEN«—Approved by ■'
'thortties, one pair, any 1 
wt any part Ontario, $13?. 
lass, St Catharine*

N DRIVING—New eedam 
airs, also light trucks, for 
yourself, or with drivers, 
able. Pepper’s Garage,
SL Main 3164.

night

XLD, Chiropractor, 7 0B 
L Consultation and spinal 

Lady attendant.

Favors Exeeptiena.
“It has never been my view that 

lists of names sponsored by any or
ganisation or institution should be 
admitted wholesale or on hearsay 
evidence, but in individual instances 
It seems eminently reasonable and 
proper that no technical difficulty or 
narrow interpretation of the law 
should prevent any duty qualified per- 
apns from being added to the voters' 
1st when vouched for by competent 
and reliable witnesses.”

His honor said that, a» an applica
tion had been made to the supreme 
court of Ontario for a Judicial inter
pretation of the rules in question, he 
-vould deal only with personal appli
cations until next Wednesday. If no 
decision was given then, or if the 
motion failed or was abandoned, he 
would on the remaining days of the 
■week, or until a decision was render
ed. exercise his own Judgment in the 
lines indicated above.

[Üh,*reprasentotive AntorL 

Masters' Association. Two 
bs. Yonge and Bloor, Ger
man. Telephone Gerrard 
[Fslrvtew boulevard.

[ SCHOOL OF DANCING 
Oners class forming to 
May, March 14th. Terme. 
H ^«-an teed.

Studio, Doveroourt and 
[ to AHen Theatre. Park 
kvi* principal

DEVASTATION MARKS 
COMMUNISTS’ TRAILOIL, OIL

(Continued From Page 1).
rioters suffered very heavy casualties In 
the clash with the security police. The 
police claim they are equipped wttto 
smaller oaltbred guns than those In the 
hands of the communist*

S°?^:tlnB 011 Ge<>l«gleLBuilding. Toronto, kf.»#

Cabinets Criticized.
Both the Prussian and national cab

inet» are coming in tor sharp criticisms 
because of their apparent failure to cor
rectly and promptly guage the scope 
and character of the present outbreak, 
which is supposed to have been brawlt* 
for some time. There is also some cri
ticism of the fact that the suppression 
of the disorders ha» been left to the 
Prussian "green police," who, itls claim
ed, have been chiefly trained And equip
ped to cope with metropolitan dlsturb- 
ances. The government, however, draws 
a measure of comfort from the fact that 
Industrial centres In Saxony, euoh as 
Leipzig, Chemnitz and Dresden, have 
not as yet identitied themselves with the 
revolt.

Special despatches

ESMEN
1NTED *

WANT LABOR PARTY 
IN FEDERAL ARENA

i. clean-cut men to 
in a .proposition of 

1 merit. Men must 
eplng with the pro- 
which offers unusual 
i to the careful, con- 
nvestor. Liberal con- 
a golden, opportunity 
intelligence and ln- 

pply in confidence in 
nee to Box 87, To-

i

Resolution Passed to Extend 
Scope—MacBride of 

Brantford Expelled.
■

_ from Munich and
other Bavarian points to Berlin news
papers veil but faintly the satisfaction 
felt in Bavaria over the lesson being 
given the nations! government by the 
present revolt, and they Incidentally per
mit the obvious inference that everything 
is serene there, where the Einwohner- 
wehr is still on guard.

Movement Is Checked.
Halle, March 27.—Battalions of "green 

police" were today in control Jn a ma
jority of the troubled Saxon cities, from 
which a large percentage of the male 
population had fled either in fear of ar- 
ifcst or In an effort to Join their fugitive 
comrades to reorganise tor another 
tack, which in some quarters Is consider
ed probable on Tuesday, after the Easter 
holidays.

The police authorities, however, be
lieve that the movement has been check
ed and that It windfall of success, al- 
tno sporadic communist uprisings con
tinue to «occur here and in Elslebqn, 
Mansfeld, Hettetedt and other Important 
mining end manufacturing centres.

Count Fontnskl, colonel of police in the 
Mansfeld district, said today;

"The situation is in hand; the upris
ing has virtually been suppressed, and 
nr further serious outbreaks 
pected."

Colonel Poninakl was standing In the 
vicinity of the castle at Klostermansfeld, 
surrounded by officers, and studying a 
map; orderlies were carrying messages 
and, officers rushing up. clicking their 
heel» and reporting. The correspondent 
had Just come from Mansfeld, which he 
entered with several hundred police, who 
were marching in squads and singing 
war songs, all equipped with rifles, re
volvers and hand grenades at the belt, 
end followed by field kitchens and army 
trucks, upon each of which a machine 
gun was mounted. »

The prisoners taken at Hettstedt and 
■ i, the way marched with hands upraised 
thru the villages between companies of 

Mansfeld was reach-

Welland, Ont., March 27.—According 
to the provincial independent labor 
party in convention at Welland, there 
should be a Dominion labor party In 
politics. A resolution along this line 
was adopted upon the recommendation 
of the executives. The resolution in 
part read: "That we endorse the re
quest of the Ontaria section of the 
Canadian party in calling a joint con
ference of trades union and I.L.P. la 
this province for the purpose of solidi
fying our forces, and. further, that a 
Dominion labor party can be formed.” 

MacBride Expelled.
Much criticism was directed at M. 

M. MacBride, M. L. A., by various 
speakers, including Delegate James 

S Simpson of Toronto, Delegate Moull 
of London, Ont., Miss Mary McNab 

■t | of Hamilton and Delegate John Bruce 
| : i of Toronto. It is alleged that Mr.

•MacBride had “got out from under" 
$ • the party, that he was too fond of 

newspaper notoriety, that in a critical 
period he had displayed cowardice, 
and that he had frequently heaped 
ridicule upon labor members of the 
legislature. A resolution expelling 
him carried with only three dissenting 
voices. Brantford branch, failing to 
expel MacBride from its ranks, will 
have its charier withdrawn.

VLING TEAM 
HAMILTON VISIT
teams, representing the , 

i of The World, motored 
turday night. Here they 
i on the Brunswick Bowl- 
The Hamilton Spectator 
ipectator typesetters were 
tinning nine out of the 
ilayed. After the match 
is were the guests of The , 
sentatives at a banqueL 
ding of Hamilton I.T.U.
! the fraternizing of Ham- 1 
to Typographical Union* 
of The World team fol- 
W words of a similar na- 
that bigger tilings might

i at-

W;

The World team spoke 
■esta of the stereotype rs 

id JlmmyxHamly extend- 
The Spectator to visit 
The World a chance 

nselves. Mr. Mountjoy. 
of Hamilton I.T.U., *i»o 
id hoped for future gaih- 
iiar nature.

are ex-

to

i

v

TY COFFIN 
URE INSURANCE !

_ i Party Bankrupt,
lexas, March 26.—Byrd (Treasurer Roy Palmer announced that
ged with defrauding a - the party wts in a bankrupt conditio i, 
company of Dalla* hv Î last year’s total receipts having amou.it- p ny or Danas, by ed t0 on]y S3U> and that the executive
pty coffin buried for W had had frequently to dip Into their own
bund guilty last night I Mirckets for expenses.
- , „„„„ ... ", I A recommendation from the ways and

year» in the penl-, M means committee tliat the per capita tax
ne increased trom fifteen cents a year to 

I 'qn cents a quarter, created considérable 
* discussion, and brought forth many sug

gestions, one delegate advocating a dime 
month'y assessment, the stamp system 
to be used.

K. K. Homuth, M.L.A., contended that 
increasing membership dues to three or
four dollars would not gain members. He 
iidvocuted an extensive organization cam- 

t pîign. He l.ivored an increased levy.
AU Manes. Toronto, advocated dime 

•monthly levy The question of paid or
ganizer was nlso introduced.

Hon. Walter Rollo, minister of labor, 
condemned the idea of raising levy. He 
warned them that raising tax would not 
bring members, it being difficult to get 
members at a dollar a year. He pointed 
out that only twenty branches out of 
seventy affiliated branches had paid their 
per capita, tax. If these branches could 
not pay fifteen cents yearly, how could 
they be expected to pay

indice. As soon as 
,d ragged, unkempt rather woebegone 
ccmim Jnists were ordered to stand fac
ing the wall of the city hall. Fifteen of 
them stood tr. that position for two 
hours.

i

Cleared the Street.
Orders wer. issued that the residents 

must not appear at windows, and police 
with riflee were detailed to duty at the 
street comers. One of the police walked 
to the comer of a long street crowded 
with women and children and or led, 
-Clear the street!” He then fired hit 
nfle over their heads, and a rush was 
made for the doorways; the street was 
vacated within a minute.*

Orders were posted in Mansfeld, tiett- 
stedt and Klottermansfeld today that toy 
Citizen appearing in the streets after six 
o’clock would, be shot without challenge 
•md Citizens must not be seen at the 
windows. It is specifically set fortu that 
no exception will be made, regardless of 
emergencies. .

\ltho isolated outbursts are reported 
from Eisieben and Hettstedt, and a few 
grenades wcie thrown here, some of t..e 
communists' chief activities were shifted 
t) Bitterfeld. where workmen mounted 

the station platform

prosp^rcue farmer and 
children, was supposed 
his home on March 10, 

burance companies sub- 

policies to Mrs. Coch- 
l'n May of the following 
P-n 18 months after his 
(burial,” Cochrain was 
goat ranch, after the 

opened and found

■

I
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Night end Morning. 
Hast Oman, Ha at thy 
Eye* It they Tire, Itcfiw 
Smart or Bum, if Sore, 
Irritated, Inflamed or 
Granulated,use Murine 
Ireshes. Safe for Infant 
iruggieta and Optician* 

8*4) Ca, (Hone

forty cents? 
asked the la'bor minister. If they don't 

-pay are you going to expel them? he 
asked. As a remedy he advocated "a 
gi od live executive," and good effort. 
Harry Klnman. Toronto, teamed I.L.P. 
"the dollar party.” He advocated a paid 
organizer, claiming the right man would 
pay himself. The recommendation -was 
adopted.

machine gups on 
und searchcu til passengers on their ar
rival this afternoon. Twenty armed 
cçmmvnlsts boarded one train and asked 
if any soldiers were there. They search- 
ed for arms and after a long delay per
mitted the train to proceed.

Mm hi

IS

Officers Elected.
At today'* closing session of the I. L. 

P. the vice-presidents elected were: Ot
tawa, J. Cameron; Northwest Ontario, A. 
C. Stewart; Northern Ontario, J. W. Wil
son; Kitchener, Dr. J. >Hett; Hamilton, 
Miss Mary McNa/b; Toronto. Joe T. 
.Marks (acclamation); London, „ Arthur 
Mould (acclamation). The secretary and 
treasurer's offlcea wrere combined, with 
Roy Palmer, Toronto, elected.

TORNADO IN MINNESOTA
COSTS SEVERAL LIVESt

Worthington, Minn., March 27- — 
Damage caused by the tornado which 
swept a path eighty rods wide and 
35 miles long thru Nobles County 
late Saturday, today was estimated 
at close to $200.000- The number of 
dead tonight totaled two. 
persons were injured.

l*

BRITISH FLAG TRAMPLED 
AT O’CALLAGHAN PARADE

Several

i Fonda, Iowa, March 27.—A tornado 
that swept the southeast section of 
Fonda last night Injured fourteen 
persona and caused property damage 
estimated at $100,000. it was learned 
today. No one was injured fatally. 
A train of box cars was blown 20 feet 
off a railroad siding.

Boston, March 27—A British flag 
flying with the Stars and Stripes from 
a window at the Clarendon street 
home.of Dr. Maynard, Ladd, formerly 
a major in the American Red Croes, 
was torn down and trampled inyttt® 
street today by some men WhoChad 
been watching a parade in honor\>f 
I-ord Mayor O’CaWaghan of Cork. 
Neighbors rescued the flag and took 

to Dr. Ladd.
e went to the door, holding the 

flag, and asked that those rospon- 
sitifi for the incident make them
selves known. No one responded and 
lie nailed the flag baok in its place.

Police dispersed the crowd without 
making any arrests.

Dr. iAdd .saM the flags had been 
1 ng together for several months.

1

>

POPE CELEBRATES EASTER 
MASS.

Rome, March W.—Easter mass was 
celebrated by Pope Benedict in the 
chapel o' the Sala Matilda In the 
Vatican today. His holiness admin
istered communion to the diplomat
ists accredited to the Vatican, Who 
were the only persons admitted, with 
the exception of the members of the 
papal household.
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